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\ 'OL. 24 \\'ORl'ESTER, ~lA~!'. :\1.\ Rt' ll 21, l!l33 N0. 20 
NEXT FULLER ASSEMBLY TO HAVE PROM WEEK END TO COME 
OLIVER E. SIMMONDS AS SPEAKER -
Member of House of Commons to Speak on "Young Britain Looks 
at the Crisis" 
~ ~=================-=-=-----
LETTERS WILL BE A WARDED TO TECH STUDENTS 
MEMBERS OF SWIMMING, TRACK 
~:~h::~~"~:~~~~:~:.:shl· htj HOST TO A.S.M.E. 
tuda\ m .\ lumni (;\'Ill, :\lr (lli,·er E Conference to Be Held at w. P. 
~immun<l!l. a m~mhcr or the ttuuse or 1. on May 12 and 13 
Commons fur ll1rmingham, Englnncl, 
"111 'rn•nl- on " Young Britnm L()oks ut 
the I risi~" 
It is interesting to no te thn t Binning 
ham, I:;nglund. is hut ten or tweh·e m iles 
northw~t of \\' orccster, Kngland. 
:\lr. S immonds arrived on the S. S. 
";\luJcs tic" on ~l a rch 21. 1033. lie has 
the fulluw ing degrees: M./\ . (Cantnb), 
F.IL \ e.S. :\I.I .Ae.E ., ~1.1'. 
lie has had, on the prnr ll<'nl s ide, n 
The \\' . P I. branch or the.\ . s :11 E 
will be hosts for a section of the nn· 
llunal ~O<'ie ty at n cunference tn be 
helcl in Worcester on .Ma~· 12 and l:l 
The first A. S M E. Stud~n t llrnn l·h 
C'onfcrence, which wns held in l'hattn· 
novl(ll lns t year hy the Groufl I\' col· 
lcg<•s, prtwed so succel'-~ful that SC\'Orlll 
SUl'h cunferenct~s are schedulccl for this 
spring. 
mo~t \'MiNI t•arecr. II ~ has heen a The fin;l of these will n~:nin he helrl 
p1lot for six teen Ycnrs. nnrl fur a ume hv Cmup I\' on March 31 nnd ,\ pnl 1 
hl' was t~·t·hnit·nl 11tl vi~cr tu th~ /\ir in Birmingham, .\ la., when repre>l'n tn 
~lin istrv, after hnv i n~: w.kcn t he firs t ti,·es from IS Branches will mee t w 
t'uur~e in Aerunaulirs at Cambridge enjoy techn ical sessions with papers 
lie or~:umzed the fir-.t l nter·\'n r~<it~· .\ ir provided by students. twu lunl'lwou 
Rare. anti wns largel\' responsible fur meetings. a banquet, nnd \'isits tu im· 
the cll'sign o f the famous rnl'ing ~a purtant industnal plants. 
plan~. the $..'), that wun the S<'hneifltor 
.\ first prize or S50 for the ~~~~ llllper 
Trophy for Brita in As one of the has agnm hcen made 8\'tulnhle lhmugh 
memhers or the Pa rliament for Binning the ~:enerosit~· or ::\I rs llilh·er, \\'lduw 
ham, he take~ a •pct'inl in tere<;t in aero-
of (jeorge II iflyer. Jr., who was an m·· 
nautics 111 the llou~e of Commons. 
COMBINED CONCERT WITH 
FRAMINGHAM FRIDAY 
Unitarian Laymen Sponsors 
On Pmlay, •~l arch 24, the Mu~irnl 
Assodntinn will give a joint concert in 
collabora tion with the a~soci ntion from 
S1111c TencherR' ('()liege n t Frmninghnm 
in the parish hnu ~~e of the First U ni 
tarian Church. The evening's entertain 
ment will he under the auspices of the 
Laymen's Lt•al(tW. 
In addition to each club presenting 
two incll\'idual groups or seler uons 
there will he fnur gmul)s c1f ..elec tion~ 
hi' the combiner! cluh~ The popular 
Tech quarte t " ill 10ing and 'e\'eral 'lOin~ 
are al"<, un the program The fo'rammg· 
ham Gl~~ ('Juh is ('Oill !)U!iecl of SC\'ent)' 
fino \'!liCe~ "hile T crh ha~ ahnut fifl, 
\'lli\'t''i 
.\her the t'Onccr t the Bu,•ntoman.; 
ti\'C member of the Soc1ety for manv 
'ears There will he a set·ond pn1e uf 
.,lA and a third of SIO. 
!'ufleges in Group I . <"C)\'ering the ~cw 
England States and ~nrthern ~ew 
\'urk, will meet at Worces ter, ~ta~s. as 
the guest.~ of Worces ter Polytechnic In· 
stitute, while those in Group 11 , (•over· 
inR the metropolitan areas o r New York 
and Philadelphia nnd in New Jcr.:cy 
nne! Eas te rn Pennsyl\'Hnia, will ~ather ut 
f1ethlehem, Pa . as the guests of Lehigh 
Uni,·ersity. T he Worcester Section nf 
the SI'>CU! ty is making ~imilnr arrnu~e· 
ments fur the New Englnnrl \.roup, 
while the Anthraci te·Lehigh \'nlle~· 
Sect ion is doing the same for the s tu 
dents who will attend the conference or 
the Group lJ Student llranches. 
In all, six ty·three papers will he pre. 
<en ted in competition a t lhe!;l' four <:'fill· 
ferences T here will be m'h prizes 
J<imilar to those offered to the college! 
111 Group T\' nt ea ch of the other three 
t·onferences. 
1'111 rnrnish mu•ic for dnncin~ fur tho: ~ 
remamtler of thl' evening Prnfe~~nr and :\Irs. Charle~ :\1 t\ llcn. The l'(ltrons ~nd pntront''-l'' ·1re 
" - ' :\lr nnd ::li n• Paul R. !;wan, ami Pro-Pre~~elent and :\1 rs Ralph Earle. )I r 
anrl :llrs. :\lul'Cs n l'ulcn, Pwft>s~nr fesS(1r and :\lr~ rart F :\!eyer. 
nnrl :\Irs Gtor~e II llnync~. Pw fe•«nr 
and :llrs Jerome \\' ll <lwc. :llr nnrl 
:II~ ~nmu~l S Ertrnuncls nf Brnnkl\'n 
!\ Y and ~nmuel ~1 . !-itunc nf Jlart 
ford, t'•mn. 
Or and ~ I rs I I omer (1agc, nr. nnrl 
:liN Leland L. Atw<l()(l, Mr. nnd t\l rs 
ltarri•un P. Erltly of nu~ton. ~ ! r nne! 
:llr.. r Imri e!~ L. Allen. Prore~o;('lr and 
Mr~ Thcndore II :\!organ, :llr nnrl ~I n• 
C'hartc, r Bailey of 1\'ewpt•rt :'\ews, \ 'n. 
TE CH N E W S 
ASSI G NMEN TS 
for 
This Week! 
W ednesday-4.00 P. M. 
Boynton 19 
THE LAST OF APRIL 
NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
COMMUNION BREAKFAST 
James J. Shea, '12 Will Speak 
JUNIOR PROM AND 1\tlASQUE TO 
COMBINE ON FRIDAY EVENING 
.tame~ J Rht•a 111 thl· , 1n~<; uf •12 of First Masque Performance Called for 8 P. M. and Prom Will 
\\'orccster Pot~· technic Institute is to Commence Following This Performaace 
I'Jil'lll. nt the Cnmmumon hreakfasl to 
he held h~· the :-.le\\mnn (tub on Sun· 
dny, April 2 :\lr. !'hen is at prescnl I'm· 
plm ed 111 Rprin~ficld. wilh P P. Kel· 
In~;~: Enn•lnllt! t:o. lie i~ nlo;tl the pn•si-
dcnt nf the ,\Jumni .\ !'"<l<'I:Jtion of th l' 
ln,tllutc 
The hr!.'nkfas t comes dircnly nhl'r 
the nllcntln iiCI.' nf tho ('n thtl lics ut Teeh 
in n lmdy n~ Communion nt the lm· 
mal•ulrltC ('unl•eptiun ( ' hun•h nt nine 
n'du~·k un Su ndny murnin~. ,\ pril 2. 
The pri•·c ()( the hrrn kfns t hn~ heen 
lowered tu thirty cent~; l)er man nne! it 
i ~ hnpccl thnl all will re~t•n•c th t~ dow 
fur the mak1111: of tht•ir EMler duty. 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MARCH 21-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapet Service. 
Rev. A.. J . LaureU. 
4 :ao P . M..-OrchMtra rehearsal 
4 :30 P. M.- Intra.mural Bowl· 
lllr, P. S. K . va. l'riara. 
W ED., MARCH 2Z-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. A.. J . LaureU. 
11 :00 A.. M.- Auembly, Oliver 
E. 81mmoncll, ''Younr Brlta.ln 
Loolu at t he Crlafa." 
4 :SO P . M.-Band Reheanal. 
' :SO P. M.-Intra.mural Bowl-
iD(, 8. A. It VI. A. T. 0 . 
TKUR8,, MARCH U-
9 :60 A. M.-Ch&pel Service. 
~v. W Miey G. Huber. 
' :SO P. M.-GIH Club Rehean-
al. 
•:so P. M.-Intra.mural Bowl· 
In(, T. X. VI. T. u. 0 . 
P RI., MARCH :K--
9 :60 A. M.-Ch&pel Senlee. 
Rev. W•ley G. Huber. 
4 :SO P . M.-IntramunJ Bowl· 
1111, 8. 0 . P. VI. Pri&n. 
8 :00 P . M.-Oombllled Concert 
and Dance, W. P. L and 
Pra.miDaham State T -.ch•a 
CoDer• at Pint U nitarian 
Church. 
MON., MARCH 27-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Prof. Z. W. Ooombt. 
4 :SO P. M.- I ntra.mural Bowl· 
In(, P. G. D. VI . T. u. o. 
rRJ:8BM&lfl 
TECH lfi:W8 Ulipmen•a e'ffll'J 




Department Heads Deliver Ori· 
entation Address 
The annual ~cril's or orlcntntion lCl'· 
turcs fnr b' re~hmcn wns clelivcrcrl thi ~ 
pnst W('Ck by the hCIIUS uf the Various 
lh! pnrttl'l(!nt~. 
On Wcrlne~<lnv in plnt•t• nf the r hcm· 
1stn• lecture PrtJfcssnr II owes n nd l'ro· 
fes:.nr Hnys, woke <m the ('ivil and M 
g departments re~pect ivcly. ProCessor 
! lowes being the tint speaker gave n 
resume of the mnll\' requirements and 
()ppmtunilies of the en~einecring pro. 
fe~Silln Ill gcneml and 11h 0wed that the 
difTen:nl depar t ments o\erlap each 
uther lie then hriefl v enumerated the 
various field s that a l'l\'ll engineer may 
go in to afte r graduation and rend a list 
uf the vocations ()( 100 graduates or the 
ci\•11 department or the lnsi ten years 
shuwing that t hey were witll•ly d1stri· 
!Jutcd. 
Prore~sor Roys told whnt mechanical 
engineering deals with t•hicfly and he 
also mcntioneo Its <'lose alliance wit.h 
the civil and electrical engineering lle· 
partmtmts. lie s t rcssctl the ncccKsity or 
research nnd explained lhul nfl engineer· 
ing is cumulative and that a graduate 
of nn enginccrinl{ school really hns to 
start at the bot tom or his prc/.,l!sion 
inRlead or ncar the top a!! college gradu· 
ates con in some profession.'!. 
The Pre!'hmen los t another hour's 
sleep on Thursday morning when Presi. 
dent Earle and Profes~or Morgnn ad· 
dressed them from 10.00 to II :00 A l\1. 
Prexy spoke first and explamed the di f· 
Ceren('e between a te('hnician nne! an 
admini~tra tor. lie then ~ tre!lscci the 
necessi ty of the hahit of carefulne~~ and 
«howed that ever~·thing in the curri· 
culum is selertc<l with r nre nllfl is ahl!O· 
lutely nc<:e~•arv because the grach1nte 
very seltlum kncJw• e)(m·tly whnt ht> i ~ 
going Ill nee<! lh the dose ur hi ~ 
sptcch Pre~ident 1-:arlt· ' tntt·d the rein· 
lion between studen t~ ancl faculty ll r 
mcntionerl the eclitl>rinl in las l wetk's 
:'IIEWS and frum our in terpretation or 
hi~ opiniun ur it the (·ditnrinl wn• ml~ 
understood . 
Prures~nr McJrgnn, hcnd uf the Elcl'tri· 
t'111 En~<;lneering clepnrtmcnt, expreSfled 
t.he helicf thnl we nre on the eve ()( 1111 
cngin~ering age g rcnler than anything 
that history hn '! lieen IK•Cnre. lie then 
brief! ~· outlined the main thing~ that 
efedriral engineering cl cnl~ with. lie 
BANCROFT HOTEL BALLROOM 
AND HORTICULTURAL HALL 
ARE SCENES OF WEEK-END 
FESTIVITIES 
i\s a climax to ,Ju nior Week, lhe 
Junior Prom of the Class of 1934. will be 
he ld on friday evening, April 28th in 
the ball room of the Bancroft Hotel, 
following the first perfonnance or the 
Mn~fJur, which is to be preMented on 
the tmme evening at eight o'clock at 
llorticullurnl llall. The Prom will be 
held hetwccn the hours or ten ond 
three 
'rhc Pmm has been set an hour later 
thnn l'us ll•mary in order that those at-
tending the Prom may have the oppor· 
tum t y to enlarge their evening of 
plt'asure by attendance at the Ma'lque 
performnm·e 
The committee, composed of " Bugs" 
Burns, chairman ; "Julie'' Gould , "Dick" 
Goodwin, "II ugh" O!lhorne, "II a!" Bell, 
''George" Stevens, "Gordy" Whitcomb, 
" l>mny" Dwinnelf, and Warrl!.n Daven· 
port nre working to make this affair one 
or the hest ever held a t Worcester Tech. 
The orchestral arr·angement fo r the 
evening will be offered by Ed Murphy 
with the Lord j eff J esters, a singinr 
trio with guitar accompaniment, as 
n spe<'ial feature or the entertainment. 
A ttruc tive favors and programs have 
been selected, wit.h decorations in black 
and silver, to bring out a suitable atmo-
ijJ)here for this long awaited occasion . 
It is hoped that through this new ar-
rangement with lhe Masque that more 
interest and support may be obtained 
nnrl Junior Week may be remembered 
for a long time by those who attend 
the Junior Prom and the Masque pre~o 
en tation 
al!!tl pointed out the fact that the curri· 
t'ulum hu to be generalized to touch 
On nil mAJOr point.~ Of the profe~~ion. 
Doctor Duff and Doctor Jennin~s 
were seherluled to addre,;s the Fresh· 
men Jrricla)' morning hut due to a mis· 
unders tancling Dr Duff did not give his 
acldrel>s. Dr. Jennings referred to Silas 
llurlnp'~ letter in the February 28 issue 
11f I he N E \V S ll e mncle the ru~sertion 
tho t t•ntulol(ues a re generally rather in· 
drfinitc and hurd to under~tanrl 
REGISTER. FOR YOUR 
CONDITION EXAMS. 
BY MARCH 24 
ATTEND TECH-FRAMINGHAM CHORAL CONCERT MARCH 24 
PARISH HALL ··FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH 
2 
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FIRE: THE EVER-PRESENT MENACE 
Once again the quest1on of smoking in t he buildings of the Institute comes 
before us There i~ no doubt that the students are incleed carele~s ancl there 
is a great danger of the demon fire taking its toll of unreplaccahle po<~sessions 
Without doubt, t he huilding mostly exposed to this great danger is Bovnton 
llall. T his grand old building is one that has seen man~ years of service and 
many or the old grads have toiled in its halls when it was the most modern 
build ing of its time. There is not a real Tech man who does not look up to its 
'lately portals and admire it for the time·honored tradition for whi<"h it stands. 
How would you feel if in the middle of the night you heard the fire alarm ancl 
• ere told that Boynton Hall was completely wrapped in flnmes? An im·est i· 
gation would probably show that a smoldering cigarette left b)' sume careless 
t.moker was the cawJe. What would be your attitude toward thi' per~on? Per· 
haps you would wonder if you were the pcrS<ln that WA'I actuallr re~pml.~ihle 
There is no n:ason for this practice to go on C'ooperntion hctwcen the Cacultr 
and the st udents is the only course open . The faculty reali?.C!I th is in S<Jme 
respects, as they have met the situation in the EE bullrhng llowever, this 
i" t he most modem of our building~ and i~ !Jetter protcctccl again!lt fire. \Yhy 
not establish a smol.ing room in Boynton llall, our oldest campu~ structure. 
and then 1nsist that all of the $1'110king he clone there> 
There is not a Tech man who would want to see Bovnt.on llnll clnmnged lw 
Fre, and since the only re~ult w-i th continued smoking will he damage, this 
cnnrlition should be remedied as much a, possible, a nd in the vcn· ncnr future. 
Editor's Comment' President Earle hns a~kcrl me to maJ..c the f,lluwins: com 
n•ent in this column : " Any s tudent who feels that any member u[ the Facull\ 
has not given him a fair break or is out ' to gel' him •hould arrange for a con· 
terence with mt- (President Earle) at hL'I earliest mnnmicncc tn discuss tht 
mat ter" 
The T ECH N P.\VS puhlished last week nn editorial in thiq colum1t cliscussin~· 
t he attitude on the Ilill among some student~ concerning the uttltmlc uf tht• 
Faculty toward them n~re is 1.1 ch:mce to talk the malle~ r 0\l'r with S<llllCOill' 
who will i!Ce that )u~tice i11 rlone. Lel'~t phw tlw gam<' ~qunrc TI111~C .. r \'tltl whr1 
feel thnt you nrc misu~ul 11hould rio ~~~ Pre,irlcnt Earle r~·qul''t' und 11traightcn 
thinp out. 
I t taught u'i the \ alue nf meditation 
ancl (lcn<onal in\'enton !rum within. 
WHAT THE DEPRESSION 
TAUGHT US I ~ tnught us that thr•re 1s u In" o( 
The huttom of llw depression i~ t'rrmpcu.•atinn whkh rt•rluc-e• all ml'n to 
renr hed I Let uq takr uwentorv of it~ 3 mmmon le\·.:1 Ill the time o( tragecl~ 
nrl\'antngeo;. I anti chan~ 
It taught us that ~vt'n mon is hr It taught u~ thnt r·oopcratirrn 1s mort 
hrother's keeper: that damage to nur 111cf~·l nhlc than rompcllturn II taught 
n<'lghhon; is ai'IO damage to ourseh•es. I' the 1mpos~rhiht I' uf arrtmnng Som~o 
II taught U !! thrll there is no o,ul'h thing fur :-\othinll thmugh !<H>tk mar· 
thmg os 11bsol\1 te independence: that .:in gamhling. 
we nrc all dependent. upon crthcrs Cor It tanllht us thut whatever man be· 
one thing or a nother. hc\'l's to IJe true hcnrmes lrut• 
It taught us thrift : that two meal~ 11 It tUU)thl us that mone\, withnut 
day can be made to d o the work of Fnnh, is n~< cheap a, a !~trap uf paper 
three, in a pinch , that a ~ui t or d o the~ It taught u!l tha~ mnfifll'lll'C can ac· 
c11n be worn more than one season: cum,,lish that ''h1~h cannm be nccum 
that the automohrlc docs not have ~~ pli~he<l by mone\· 
he traded in every year. It taught us that nn O\'cr·ahunclance. 
It taught us humility or heart. R leK- without P'aith, is till insurance against 
son which the whole u£ .\rnerica neeclcd panic. 
to learn lt tnught us tu spend \\isely. 
It taught us that Pnith is the basis It taught us the Coli)' of preaching ~he 
of aU values, and that loss of it can C.olden Rule without practicmg it 
close the doors of t he strongest bank, It taught us that the power back or 
and render worthlel!S the finest piece of th1~ uni,·erse moves in orderly fashion 
real estate. riuring a depression the ~me as at 
I t taught us the wisdom of saving n ther times: that only men's minds Ket 
money during the clny1.1 or plenty l out of gear and en usc men trouble. 
T E C H NE W S 
NEWMAN CLUB 
HOLDS ~IEETING 
Doctor Butler Gives Interestjng 
Talk on Work of Albertus 
Magnus 
Dor·tor F R. Dutter of the Chemistry 
Department addressed thl! members of 
the :-\ewman Club at A meeting held 
last Tue~day night at !'anforrl Riley 
llall 
lle mentioned Dr jennin~:·~ trip to 
Europe last year and told uf .\lbertus 
.\lagnus. o;cientist and '<( holar, who wa.s 
macte a !'aint just pre\·ious to Dr. Jen· 
ning's vis1t to the continent 
i\ lbert Magnus' life covered the period 
from 1193 to 1280 lie wa~ the wisest 
man and greatest German ~cholar of 
that tune and was di!otingu1shed as a 
priest, monk, scientist. philoo;opher. 
mrsttc, astrologer, and alchemist. lie 
has since been called the Mistotle of 
the Mirldle Ages. 
!lis real name was Alhert von Boll· 
stad t. He was a poor scholnr, heing at 
fir~t dull and slow. lie studied science 
at Padua, taught theologr at Cologne 
and Paris and entered the Dominican 
Order in 1223. In 1265 he retired to a 
life of seclusion and st ucly He knew 
all that was known in his time. A 
theologian, physician, astronomer, chem· 
iAt, nncl man nf the world, he nc,•erthe· 
less believed. like all others or his time. 
111 transmutation and mngic. llis 
knowledge of phvsical scienet was, Cor 
his age, extensi\·e and accurate 
lie wro te a great deal and hrs chemi· 
cnl writings include "De Rchu .\l etallia~ 
ct l\linernlibus" a nd "De Alehvmia." 
The possibilitr of trnn11mulatiorl of 
metal~ he <"onsidcrerl an uct'nrnplished 
fact. lie believed t his to he easier the 
more nearly a like the two mewls. lie 
thl'>ught ~ih·er m!lre eas1ly convertible 
into gnltl than an\· other metnl and 
belie\'erl the)' differed only in color anc1 
weight. llowe,·er, he asserts tha t metal 
trllnbmutntions are diOirult a nd pre. 
taut iuns must be taken RJ:nin!'t errors, 
espedally mere changes in color with· 
nut alteration in nther propertie~ lie 
held that diiTerent species of ~uh'<tance~ 
wert' nnt intercon,·erllhle hut he :L"-
sumcd that the metal~ were nil of nne 
Kfll't'w• .\t•rording tu hi'l t lwun· all 
mcHil:~ nrc <'ompo,ccl ur Hu lphnr. mer 
('UI \', n11<l water h)' mixture of the~~ 
('nmponL·nts in different prupurttuns anrl 
h\· \'Mintirlll'! in the puritv uf the cnm· 
ponent parts. 
In the prn<"tit·al 11art nf the '<(•:ence 
hr• •I <I mm·h e-.<·ellcnt '' urJ.. l it• stud· 
irtl th~ t•hl•mit•al npcr:Hinns uf '<Uhlima 
tum dtstilla t1on. ctl' ., on1l cle~eril·t·~ 
nppnr11111q -;imil. lr to that u't·rl lf lcla,· 
lit· '<hulit~rl nll the t•ompuu nd~ then 
~~~~ wn ami the mcthnd nf 11lttaininl! 
them. lllst llatiun \\ll" tn him a ver,· 
u•eful 'JI>l'rnllon nnd ht• uu)!ht ttl im 
prnve it hv thr usl' uf dillur·nt tvpt"' uf 
l't'IIICnt lit• fuuncl thnt th<' lx·~t Wi\\' n( 
pnr1l \'lllJ.: ~:ulrl ami uthrr nuhlt• metal~ 
frr•m lc~s nuhil: mcutls \\(1~ lhrou!{h tht• 
fCIK'nlocl strong hccnim: lie unrll•r 
~tnool llh' purting uf ~iln•r unci ):;nlfl h1 
mtnt• oll'ttl lie pr~pnrefl -lllflhur nntl 
llr.<t'lllt' !rum thdr ore~ In ~uhlimnll• n 
l h• •tudwcl the romhinuuun oi '<ul· 
phur \\ ith me~ I., t"nrl.'fulh nml <.hcrwctl 
thnt in the molten cnndnum ~<ulphur 
au:wJ..t•tl all metal~ l'X<'l'pl J.:•lltl l'nllla· 
hur hrHI long been known, hut he wa!l 
lhl) lirSt Itt C'Cf)fain lhe pr<Jl'C.~"S of pre· 
pnrlll)t it lw sublin11ng mrrcun· and 
<ulphur tugether !'ulphnteo of 1wn he 
nnmecl "ntr10l" and he de•cribecl the 
prepamtion of mtric acid ancl its ac· 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Nut Door to ~outh Tb•tw 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 50c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
&at with the ,.t of the rur 
EXCELLENT 'FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
SILENT OPERATION 
;l[ercurl' swi~che$ OfH.'ratc hy. mcnM I 
of a tinv globule of men·ury "htch roll"' I 
bat•k anti forth in a tim gla <~ tul.e .\s 
the tuhe IS tilted the mcrcun· roll• tn 
and from the end of n ''li\ e" wire and 
thereby makes or break~ the cleo·trit' 
circuit silenth•, eliminntmg the u'unl 
click that accompanie~ the urrlinarv 
mechanical switches. 
u~ed to control electric current nutu· 
maticall~·. the field ;,{ applll'ntirlll or 
this t1m swttch in industn· is barely 
gaining foothold This new tim mude' 
of a mer<'Urv sw1tch is designed cspecr 
ally for the. low curreM u~e'l of tocla , . 
and perhaps portends for the near ft· 
turc an extensive use of "silent" 
switehc~ to operate many domestiC' elec· 
trical conveniences. 
tion on the \'arious metals. The term 
"nffinitas" was used b}' him a~ by us 
to rlesignate the caut;e of the cornbina· 
tion of sulphur with metals. 
At the business meeting held it was 
decided to hold a Communion Break· 
fast on April 2. Details concerning thi~ 
affair will be issued later. 
March 21, 19&3 
DID YOU KNOW? 
That tw <> cJf those who con, ti. 
tuted the ta<.-ulty during the 'scv. 
cntic• are c;till living> Thev are 
Thuma'! E :\ Eaton and l.' · \\'aJ. 
rlu ( utler 
ProfC"-'Kir Eaton, known to all 
!.turlents as ''Tene," from his mi. 
tials. was a graduate of .\mher,t, 
and was appointed instructor in 
mathematit•s in I i2, at a !lalnrv 
of 1,200. The following y<'ar he 
l)l!~·ame junior proCessor uf mathe. 
mntit•s, and Cor nearly two ril'C· 
nrles was the idol of the entcrmg 
cla'o;e~ Ill health forced hun to 
re-ign in I 91. In California he 
renewed his youth. and up to a 
few rear~ ago taught in n high 
school there. Though now totally 
hhnri he is enjoying life and his 
memories or Worcester. 
Professor Cutler. whose nick. 
name wa5 "Baldy," wns n To..'Ch 
xrarluate, '74. lie was appointed 
instructor in languages, nt SSOO. 
in I 77 lie became professor and 
head of the department in IW2, 
a posi tion which he held until 
1003. when declining health 
causefl him to withdraw. li e also 
discovered the (oun tain or rou th, 
and l<>day is the actil'e d1 rector 
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Time and aqnin, Bell System engi neers have 
demonstrated their pioneerin~ bent in workin~ out 
unuo;ualrelephonc construction problems. 
For ex:un plt:, they laid a huge conduit under the 
J larlcm River. They dredged a trench in the river 
bottom, lowered enormous sections o f iron pipe, 
sent down divers to join the sections, encast:d the 
finished tube in concrete. Through this they ran 
telephone cables forming one of New York's main 
lines of communication. Across the Gila River in 
Ari.wna they constructed a catenar)' span .2J7J feet 
long. T o bridge oceans, they developed md io tele-
plton}'· They have built telepho ne lines over moun-
tains, across deserts, through swamps. 
T heir resourcefulness in getting through, over or 
under natural barriers makes possible telephone ser-
vice that is practically world wide in reach. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
SAY"H B LLO" TO MOTHER AND DAD 
.. . RATE S ARB LOWEST AFTER 8 :30 P. M. 
M&rr.h 21. 1933 
DORMlTOR Y FROLIC 
1h~; fourth monthly dorm frolic or 
th< c~>llt!ge year was held last \\'edne~­
cla ) c:nning at 6 30 o'clock. The 
~p r r of the evenmg was the popular 
Pr $ >r Harold .\ )laxfield, s:uperm· 
t• 11 1<!1 t of the donruLOry llh, topic 
hnd pre\'iously been announced as a 
gen. al •un·ey of "England, France and 
~01 n Afnca." llowe\•er, ot the begin· 
111 n~ of the frolic, he changed the sub· 
JCll unpromptu to ":\ly \\' o rld \Yar Ex-
pc11.:n,·es 111 France" Before he began, 
~lr I.e •c:ke, as assistant superintendent 
of t • clonn. spoke on the retno\·al o r 
doc knobs and issued a few warnings 
Jlt'rt:uning to any knob-1 ifter or other 
type ul wrecker who was apprehended. 
'I he frolic then turned to the enjoy-
nJcnt of the occasion. \\'ithin fh·e min· 
ute• Professor l\laxfield had the gather· 
1 n~: ui Mudents present doubled up in 
nurth lie kept them in this condi t ion 
until the conclusion of the talk by the 
narm h \ln of humorous nnl-cclotes whit'll 
he.> 1ntermi1'gled with his more serious 
urln•n tures. 
,\,•t•nrding to the story, after the usual 
trnllling period in lh1~ country he had 
left for England. U pun hi:; arrival 
there he was \'Cry unfavorably tm· 
prcs5ed by the living conditions that 
ex1sted in large Dntish ci ties as, for 
clltunplc, Li\'erpool. 
It was with few regrets that he left 
for l~ranre a. short time Inter. Le 
lla\·re was one of the coldest cities he 
had ever been in. according to his ac-
count. 
lie S~JOn became a member of a French 
trnining school. It was a life that 
would daunt e\·en our hardy Tech s tu· 
dent~. After an early reveille he would 
proceed to class with his fellow soldiers 
where they wo uld be given a four·hour 
examination. Jn the afternoon. the 
rookies would sit on cxtrcmel)' bard 
wetoden benches and 5tudy Each room 
r<>n ta incd something O\'Cr one hundred 
students and had an officer on guard 
rluring each of these afternoons. ln 
the evening, hal£ an hour recreation 
wn11 allowed and then every man 
stud1ed until taps at eleven o'clock 
Ills roommate usua.lly began to sha,·e 
at one minute to ele\•en and finished 
by the beam of n. flashlight as lights 
had to be extinguished at eleven sharp. 
One week·end he hopped a freight 
trnin to Pnris where on enjoyable day 
or twu was in store for him. Strolling 
down a Parisian boule\·ard. a scintillat· 
ing display of neckla.ces and rings 
caught his eye in a Jewelry shop win· 
dow One necklace particularly at. 
trac ted him and he detennined to 
purchase it and give it to his m other 
when he returner! home. The latter 
part of this ambition was never exe-
cuted, because after showing it to 
everyone he knew and losing it uoder 
circumstances which glwe him a grent 
deal of trouble, before he found it 
again, he finall y mailed it to her in 
order to avoid any further possibility 
or l o~ing i l. 
Another choice anecdote dealt with 
o Aoldier who was so large and had 
such b1g feet that no regulation army 
ShOt''l would fit him. An order was 
de~patched to the United • tates for the 
des1red shoes but here Fate stepped in 
again and had the two shoes sent In 
separate packages us they were too 
large to both go into the regulation 
size package used in t he mails. The 
poor rookie received one shoe but never 
learned the (ate of the other one. 
Professor Maxfield was on the front 
actual!,, a short time and was connected 
With the hea\•y artillery. !lis memory 
led hack to one harassing episode in 
wh1ch a German plane dropped a bomb 
thnt exploded not fifty yards from the 
Quarters that he was stationed in. 
He also included a short technical dis· 
ru• i•ln of types of guns, methods of 
mountmg them and the mathematics 
emplon~d to find the range of a shot 
The interesting talk was concluded by 
the ever·popula.r refreshments, ice 
cream, which concluded the e\'ening in 
the approved manner. 
"MAN" 
Chapel T &lk by Dr. Atwood 
l:.rcluia!tirur J-1: .\ wcll-mstructed 
man l..nu\\cth m.1ny thmt~. , and he tha t 
has mul·h expenen~·e \\,II dedarc uo· 
dcr.nanding He that hath nu experi 
enlt knoweth few things but he ~hat 
has wandered shall 1ocrca.'e h1~ ~kill 
In my wandermg J have seen man) 
thllllo(t., and more thon Ill)' words is 
my understanding. • 
J\~ sun~t fades the shntluw of the 
earth t'reeps slo" lr upward un til 1t 
l'hroucls the entire sl..\·. In the ~me 
manner, lhe shadow of thl• pnst hover« 
O\er all the al'Compbshments of the 
present . If we want to understand the 
social de\'elopments of our own ern, 
1f we nrc anxious to cunfron t this thmR 
cnllcd life as adequate!\· tminecl men 
and wumcn, we mu~t sccl.. to broaden 
our experience through som~ acqunin· 
tance with the in tellectual, the emo-
llonnl, and the spiritu:tl h1~tur~· of the 
human rat-e . \\'e are fortunate todn\ 
het'ause there are many bool..l> available 
fur the ~eneml render, hookR thaL will 
!;ive him an insight into the \ll\Sl heri· 
Lagc of the past. such volumes as Wells' 
"Outline of History," Lucky'~> " lltstory 
ol European :\!orals," or f'razer's "The 
Gulden llough" lt tlucm't matter 
whether we' re going to be cn~:ineers or 
whet her we're going to l>e mere collcg~ 
professors; we owe It w ourselves to ac. 
quire some degree of familiurity with 
this vrlSt field. We <'On all lay asick 
from time to time the lntcst mystery 
s tory and spend an hour o r two delving 
intn the far m ore thrillmg mvsterie..~ Ill· 
volved in the flowering of the human 
mind and soul. 
As we go back to prehistoric mnn, we 
find nn unguinly crca~ure swn.thcd in 
co:trse matted hnir, with bestial feat· 
ures, probably with no m ore than a 
~park of o ther than ammal intelligent'e, 
mteres ted only in food and shelter and 
the jealous defence of what i~ his. And 
yet, ns thousands of yeArs p llSS hy, ob-
jects round about him raise questions 
as to t he how and the wh}. one im· 
pression in the brain relate.' itseU to 
another, ideas begin to stir and seethe 
undt'r the impulse of curiosity. With 
feeble but steady gropmgs, the mind 
rommences t.o grow, and continues itS 
upward evolution until today that prim-
eval curiosity has gh·cn us a modern 
Sl'icn<'c whose possibilities remain un· 
fath omed. 
We may easily gueSII that em otionally 
the c:we mnn was exceedingly unstable, 
exerc1sing Little if any control O\'er his 
pa..sions. Anger m ore often t.hnn not 
resulted in cold·blooded murder. Creed 
meant the attempt to appropriate vio-
lently to one's self what belonged to 
nnothor. Lust exis ted only to be sn tis· 
tied at any CQSt. T here remains, to be 
sure much of this primeval emotionality 
in u~ all , but it is the exception that 
prove!! the rule, for centunes of experi· 
ence have taught the average civ1lized 
man or today to curb the wild surgings 
of his emotions and to convert them into 
servnnts to minister to his nel'ds. It is 
Interesting t.o see how the emotional de· 
velopment of mankind has fostered love 
or the l>enutiiuJ and gi\•en the world its 
many master worlu of painting, sculp-
ture, mu!;ic, and literature. Through the 
emotions again the coarse moral code 
of primitive man, if indeed he possessed 
any. has become transmuted into an 
infinitely finer moral law. The first 
men s tood for unrestrained individual· 
ism. Life was a blood·stained battle-
field where none but the fittest sur· 
\'h•ed No rights and prtvileges of any 
kincl were admitted save those marie 
valid by brute force Gradually new 
conceptions formed themselves. Tso· 
lnted dwelling in inacce11sihle caverns 
ceMed. as did also nomadic wanderings 
and from love of family developed com. 
munal feeling, a sen~ing of human 
brotherhood Man came to realite the 
rights of other men to be unmolested, 
to live peacefully, to own property. 
The settlement of personal differences 
hv bloodshed grew less frequent, anrl 
a~ time passed systems of !nw took the 
place of individual fantasy. The irlea 
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of dut\ ortgmated lonH·1ence stirred 
'''lthm the soul of man. {'aWtl(cry had 
thsappeared, ch ih~a tton had cum· 
lllCI\CI.'CI. 
Cun)ointly with the moral sense, the 
religious ~ense unfold~d through a long 
pruce~~ of developn<cnt. l'he early 
adoration of purely natural phenomena 
had '' 1thm it~U the germ!l of supl.'r· 
sttt10n, wh1ch lifted its head in many 
fum1s, some unspe .. t-ably vi le and 
loathesomc t'bsequiou~ humnl(e, quite 
often in the form of humo~n ~:ll'rtlkes, 
was rendered w brn1cn m1nges, and 
1dols. llut such :lrtltiCt's muld hardh· 
hopt alwa\'S to l'l\ltsh• a ~piritual life 
'' hJ<•h chd not remain clonnan t but ron-
stanth· progressed in an upward direc· 
Lion. Thl' idea of Gocl mu~t tllwn\'S 
corr~spond to the asptrat1on11 11f Ill!; 
worshippers, and slowh the I(TI.'at reli· 
gious svstems of the world wet!.. shape: 
Budclhi!'m, ~lohammedani,m , Jurlnt<m, 
l'hristtnlll t ' J\ncl alun~: \\'l lh rcht:ion 
we hnd 1ts hnndm(ud, philm•ophv, l'On· 
ccmung 1l..elf with the intrirttt'ies uf 
spel'ulative thou~,:ht. 
'!'hi~ modern world is a uwst <'omPii· 
c-.tted orlf3nization in every re~pl.'ct, ::u1d 
at 1ts heart ~aands the tiny figure of 
11\lln, ph)'toically almost a p1tiful object. 
a mcrc reed, incessantly ~uhJet't w 
clestruction. vet dominating thr(lugh the 
sheer power of his mental, t•mmional. 
and moral de,·elopment. Surclv the 
stucly or his progress merit~ lll~ention 
llfl(i ~;houlct stimulate our interes t as 
nothing el~ oan do. As we trure the 
e\'olution of humanity, witneAA the trag. 
ed)' and the comedy of human en· 
dea\·or, we begin to n('(Juire n ~~ense of 
proportion. Present dny pl'(lhlems cease 
to he as s ignificant and become far 
m ore <'Omprehensihle when considered 
in the light of cons of time. Then, tou. 
we lctlrn to appret'inte the enormou~ 
deht thM we owe to all the men and 
women thnt have toiled nnd fought nnd 
penshed 8inee the infancy of thr race 
that \\e of the twentieth century might 
enJoY t.he s tandards that we do And 
most vital of all, this stud)• should in· 
spire llll to help on the forwnrrl march, 
to rid our;eh·es of the pernidous nouon 
thal we have no duty but to our~h·es. 
There are mnn)' today who richcule 
such an 1dca, who demnnd that we 
pro\'c 1t, 5umething that 1 don't !>uppose 
\\c ~·an n~tunll)· do. But only a man 
whoo;e heart IS rotten to the core "1th 
scltishne c.ln lO<ll.. back upon the 
stru~:~;les of humamty from Jllchistoric 
timcs un and fuil to hear the challeng-e 
of tht' past to liS of the pre~Cill to tnkc 
our places m the vanguard of tho!le 
who seck h.> ennch s till more for future 
gPnerations the heritnge that fell to us 
Kno" 1n11 what man has dtmt 111 the 
pa..~t "1th his mental, emotional and 
morn! equipment, we can face these 
day~ of trouhle and apprt•hcn~iun, not 
with uncertain hope, but with n ~tettrh· 
assuranrc thnt the human mind ond 
soul will somehow triumph ngnm. 
A TECH BOBBY 
In "Jlltf' uf the fac t thtn must of the 
ume uf Tet•h stuclenL~ is tak<'n up with 
~tud,·mg. mnnv finn time for hohhles. 
The!'<! holthies 1nclude stamps, photo· 
gruphy, IKlut.., nirpln.nes, engines and 
all sttW• of o ther things. llcrnu'IC this 
ill !'otri\·Uy nn engineertnJC ~ hool, a 
hohby like poetry writtng seem<: stran).<e 
and ou t of pl3C"e llowever 111 the next 
few H\11\ll'S, the 1'ECI I r\1~\\'$ Will pr-int 
n. series of poems and a s tory writte11 
by a stuclt•nt o n the hill who makes 
writing, in his spn.re time. o hohh)•. 
Aclow is the first of these l'Oll trihu· 
t.ion11. 
REVI!JUI! 
One more night ~pent alone 
Thwkmg and dreaming of you 
Sitting in my chair at home, 
Trying not to be blue. 
\Vonclering what you are doing. 
rf )'CIU llVCr think of IUC. 
\'our luvely eye!l seem to 1Jc flmiling 
And then the vi~ion lade~ 
I am alone again, once more! 
The suft mullic makes me drowsy. 
J cl\n feel sleep's long fin~:ers 
Trailing over my eyelids. 
DEPT. NOTES 
AI! RON AUTI08 
The Alr Corps at Wright Field has 
be1.."0me so interested in the streamline 
tires developed by the D. F . Goodrich 
Co., that it. has written specifications 
C'O\'ering the complete Line. Drair tests 
and airflow patterns for these tires 
were mnde last summer in the Institute 
wu1d l\11111el. 
~l r. E R. Spaulcling has not yet left 
the hospital and it is doubtful if he 
w1ll he able to return to the I nstitute 
this ) ear. 
PHYSICS 
A plan ftlr de,·eloping initiative and 
independence is being tried in the work 
in Phy~k·11 for Junior Elect rlcs. Eaclt 
worker is allowed to choose from a 
wide field an experiment in which he 
is particularh• interested and in which 
he must deJ)t'nd on his own ingenuity 
for workmg out the details of the ex· 
peri1ncntal method ~o far the system 
hns been \'Crv su .. :oes.sfuJ, although 
some ruther startling resull.ll have been 
reported. 
Dr. Jennings spoke before the f'resh· 
men lust flriclay at one of their orienta· 
tion talks. Resplendent in a large green 
flower he endeavored w impre!t8 upon 
them the l>t!nefits w be denved from 
the pursuance of ch~i<'al engineering. 
OBDIIB'J:RY 
Thera wns a meeting of the Skep-
tical l:hymisl.!l T uesday evening, March 
21, at 7 4.5 in lhe Salisbury Labora· 
tories . The speakers were Mr Prus 
and Mr. Smith Refreshment-a were 
ser\1ed 
Dr Butler acldres..-;ed the membert of 
the Newman Club last Tuesday night. 
lie spoke on "Alhertus MagnWl" al· 
chemist and scientist o£ the thir-teenth 
cen tury. 
My head sinks lower and lower, 
And then I wake with a start. 
You stand before me, lovely as a flower. 
But no. l l>'l.less I was dreaminJC. 
july, 19:fl. 
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COUNTING COSMIC RAYS 
We bear a lot about COIDlic nya, but bow 
little about them. Some beline the nya .,. 
the birth erie• of aew matter, photo.., which 
are like la,bt nye. Otlaen beline they're 
eJectrooa, the deeth n ule of matter u il 
radiatea lt.eetr away. Bot wbate•er the nya 
are, they co- to ua from nery clirectioa. 
niJbt ead day. 
One of oar ell(iaeen, Cheater Rice, a '10 pad 
of Ba"ard, didn't think comalc raye wen 10 
myaterioua. lie evea perfected a dnice to 
couot them. l maJioe-couatiac coemic nyal 
Jlc ooanta them with a Dickel c:yllocler d• 
lector that it ~Upeoded ia a low..,_ 
tube. It'• ebielded by a houma, of leed, 6 iD. 
thick., to keep oot the el'ecta of ndioac:ti•e 
IIUiteriaL The raya, puei.q iato the cylinder, 
initiate coroaa diKha~ea, which are fed lato 
an amplifier, thea throush a radio load. 
apeaker. The raye can be bean! u diatlnct 
did:._ Tbe 1mall cylinder bu • ClOUilt of eipt 
ny• per minute. 
DNEPROSTROY 
Oo October lOth lut. the la11cat muoary dam 
ner built waa dedicated in Rua~ia. It'• part 
of the tnmendoua Dneproetroy hydroelectric 
dnelopmenL There, Cbarlee Tbomeon, who 
completed hie e lllineering couno In '13 at the 
South African School of M.i.De., JohaiUICIIbu.rJ, 
TnlDIVaal, waa honored by the U.S.S.R. He 
recei•ed the Order of the Red BanDer of 
Labor for b it aldll Ria bad been the job of 
erec:tiac aU the electric appantua. And 101011 
job it Will 
Aa • conttruetion ellliaeer for Cenenl Eleo-
tric:, be tpent 18 montha in Bu.uia. Ue put 
into operation the nine e:normoua 77,500-h .... 
1ene:nton, O.e of which were built by C.K 
They're the la11eet watel'wbeel aeaeraton 
enr built. Incidentally, It wae 110me aebi-
ment, coneideriniJ the eaormoua wei&hta, to 
ehip the C..E &enentora aod t.nnaloraaen 
aearly 6000 mil-Uid then to put the. lao 
to opentioa lniCeetCifa.Uy. E.._ .... 1riat 










IIEET THE PRANOTRONS 
BOlton, proud pardiaa of the S..aa -.1 the 
Coda, bae beea harborlar uother celebrated 
family, lately. The IWIUl il Pbaaotroa; preMDt 
condition, that of luaty iDiaDey; job, I'8Ciil)iac 
alteroat..i.ac current. 
Houeecl In the Salem Street eabalatJoa ol the 
~ Elec:lric Wllllliaatiq Compuy Ia 
doW1110W11 Boetoa, thie equipmeat Ia cbaat-
lat alt.ematiot current et IS,IOO •olta, S-pbue. 
60 c:ydea, into direct euneal at ZS8 •olb. 
Ueted adnntacea: oo mo-ri111 parta, .Ueat 
operation, bleb eflicieocy, ocon-y Ia 8oor 
apace. Six tuhea. with a combined nt1111 ol600 
uaperea, are employed. Tbc:y are aD ootpowth 
of the Yaculllll tube oaed in ndio ...., but 
ba•e a current eapadty 110,000 tilllea peater. 
The Pbaaotlon rectifier, a biPJy cleainble 
ael&bbor, comea from pod old C..E llock. iJt. 
c:ub-ted in the Re-rcb Laboratory iD Scbe-
IU!Ctady. bcldentaUy, Harry Steiner, a Uai· 
•enlty of K.aaau pd of '26. Ia laqely 




T E C H NEWS March 21, 1983 
WJ.NTER SPORTS SUMMARIES 
TECH CAGERS CLOSE POOR SEASON, ITRACKMEN HANG !TECH TANKMEN SHOW FIVE WINS 
WINNING ONLY 4 OUT OF 16 STARTS UP GOOD RECORD AT END OF SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Wins from Northeastern, Clark and Brown, and Many Close l Jensen is Star Performer--- Lose Coach Grant's Men Lose Only to Springfield and Trinity During 
Garnes Keep Season Interesting Despite Losses Jensen and Lyman in June Season 
GARTRELL I>FCKER HAMM E I With a record of oue win and one -- j 
' • • R lo Z7 ~t'ure. The ~arne was the high· defeat in the meets, anti tw<J llrsts and FRANKLIN IS INDIVIDUAL STAR; .\uxiuus to n•deem themselves the 
AND MERRELL PLAYED LAST ligln of the Tl·ch sea~on to date. one sec<md place 10 the relays, the FALVEY FONCE WrLEY AND team won twu very hard fought nnd 
SEASON ON ENGINEERS' COURT Jnhnn~· ~orei.l..a and Joe Suknskas, the track team has conduded its winter FOGG CLOSE BEHIND hrilliant mt<'l~ at the l'uller po.1l 111 
'"ith Tech l(unrds. lcf~ little lo he de~ired progrnm. The stellar performing of ltht week of I d.rruary 20. On \\'a<th. 
•• ineligibilities nnrl injuries tl 1 ld 1 l'l k f d -- · · •·· h h 22 1 1' 
k. h as 1c)' 1e tH~ ar. orwar s to !larry Jensen, Ken Moran, .fnc•k Me· Tech mermen cnJ'on•fl n vcn.· ~Ut'<'C5S. mgtun ~ " l.r t n).', t e ~nc ' ech bent wren rng a\·oc among the players, the · · · h fi h If c 1 · I' u 1 1 
nuw J)(>rnts '" 1 e r"t a oac 1 Grath, Kali~ta, Lymnn, and Doyle pro· ful ~.n n"ll', w1n1t'1n" five meets out of >OS ton lllversrty 'Y a \'t'ry .c. use <:core Worcester Tech varsity hoop talent l' ' 1 .... 1 · 1 · ~..., ' " f .,, " 1 f h >lg cr rn~crtl>u a su >~t1tutc rneup 1nto \'lded the JlUnt'h ntt·cs:;an· to carry the ~"\'en t'<>mJ-te"" 11,, the o•t:et "'eth u 11....... "tee e o t e .'·r~r.ung team captured but four victories in 16 s tart~ h ( · h 1 d · h h ~ ~ " ' ' during the E:eason just conclurlcrl. t e rn) Ill t e !:Cmnr Pt!rro Wit t e the teum thruugh the season :success- Springfi!:lrl Willi lost h~ a Large H'ore. no::;<·cl out llenry Pranklm ~~ t~e 2'.20 
Though the record may indicate an re~lunrs returning lnt(•r to complete fully. hut the Trinity meet was 11 heart· to ~(·t a new pool record. fh1s wns 
unimpressive campaign, SUl'h was not the rout of the :l~piring Amiott men Por the first meet of the season. the hreaker and was lo!lt 37-31, the 200·yard more than a sct·ond ~~~t~er than the 
the case Cor 1n nt Jnast s. i~. 
1
'nsta1r•·es The next week found the En· team traveled to Pm,·idc1we onlv to be reluv being the dccicling factor and rt'l-orrl c:;tabh~hcd by Sllvra of 5J)rll1g· ~ " ~ gineer~ dropping 0 32 to 26 tussle tO field tn thnt )l:trl icular C\'Cnt a f 
decisions were dropped by hairbreadth \\'esleynn in thei r next appcnrnncc. The (Jefented hy the Brown Bear, 42Y2·34,Y•· thi~ event heing won by Tnnit~ by . . ew 
margins. Hrt~wn captured fnur ou t of nine fi rst:~ indres. Nevertheless the Tech uotatnrs weeks previous. F'rankhn wa~ a loo 
greatest battle of the campaign took 1 1 1 . .... " tlcPArvn " urr•nt de.·t'l l>f pra·,~n for th: ('locked well below Silvia's time. Prank. Starting tile season with a group of pi ~ w h' to • 1 'rthd am mac c a c ean 11wecp 111 .... c 4v-yard ,.. .. ~ " .... ~ ~ a~ .. on as rng n s )I ay at I h . h' h h ,.. h "0011 work th.~t the'' ha\•e done ',lnd lin. further added laurels to_the W p [. inexperienced ""rfonner~. Coach Pete \I · G . h U 1 fi 11 d f as . 1n w 1c event l e • ec runners 0 .. . ,..~ i umnr ym Wll psa a na v e g· I I II •ht>uld '"- .• ttJlJulr tell much better th•n swtmrnrng t.eam by breaking the col· Bigler saw his charges go down before · l fi h t' T h ti 35 • 31 ·were supposec to 1e strong. arry , uc ~ " .. ~g .1~u ab gt lng , ec 1 v~ hto · j ensen f('ntured fur Tech, takinrr two th(• team has heen SU)Jported. r.onch liege rl't·ord ,111 t~e backstmke. Altho ugh a smart Boston Universi ty Quintet nt • ra1 rrr<r y en po1nts ate rn t e s~ " n t U t k { fi 
" ...... • Grant is quite plea~ed with this sea· os 011 , mv~rs1 Y men too · our r~t 
Alumni Gym, 32 to 22. Lack of team· ond period, a d esperate wild Tech bar- firsts. l«ln'!l team which wa_q (.'{)mposed mostl.v P. lact.•'\, rech s two fin;ts and seconds 
work and characteristic uneasiness of rage brou .. ht the score up to 34 all Vloith The next week the Tech relay team h • ' " b ' I ' I 
"' I nf sophomores and who showed up 10 1 e 'HV won Y " n ... e a and the 
opening games was noticeable among tess than a minute to play. A charily went to loston and entered the mile 1 tr k b R 1 h I h K f C 'f vt•ry well in their rcspcct1\'e events. )reasts 0 ·e Wllll Y a vey won t e the Engineers. There followed a 30 to toss made ~rood in the last few SCCQnd!l rc ay in t e • 0 · rncet. hey came f \V 1' h 
"' · h Dick Falvey of '35 nnd ~l akela of '3.) meet or urcester cc · 26 loss to U. S. Coast Guard Academy brought the "Upsies" victory. out on tt~p 1n n t ree-corncred race 
at New London and a 32 to 19 set· Clark presented a more formidable w1th ~a"-'1 State and R. I. State, in the are \'ery steady placer<; and held first On the following Saturday, February 
back at the hands of Trinity here. attack as the inter-city ri\'als met at fa~t time of 3 .35 which IS n new school places in the breaststroke and 410 2.>, Tech entcrtamed royal visitors by 
Taking on a new lease of life, the s11 uth High on lhe week·enrl and for record. The team making this record re~pecti\•ely . Falvey has also broken way of the Lord Jell's. The J; trong Am· 
T ecll machine upset a highly confident a time it seemed that the Scarlet was consisted of 13cebe, Mt~rnn, Sullivan and the pool rerord in the breaststroke in herst team came down from the pleas· 
Northaa•tem Un1·,·erst' ty •aam at n 0•. · 1. C Jensen the final tneet of the year a~,.-ainst ant plains of Amherst and suffered a .._, "' ., " gomg to rea 17.e a our-year ambition 
ton, 40 to 37. Starting the game with n · d · T h Th 'I · So h fi After midyears the relav.• team again Bowdoin. severe setback, Tech taking six out of 10 nwnrng ec · e l'l arn ut ve the nine possible places. Dave Fort'e 
substitute lineup, the lluskie conch led by 13 points at hal£ time. With journeyed to Boston, t his time ~o cnwr Conch Grant invaded the Nut.meg 
h d S .. t ' tl h' h De 1 equalled the colle<•e record in Lhe 40. a cause to regret his rashness when the resumption of activities, Tech the B. A. A. track and field carnival. · "'' e WI ' IS c urges on ccm )(lr " 
th B. 1 I" d 1 'd 1 h f fi vard sprint and Franklin again wus e 1g er men ran up a score too large opened up and slowly but surely crept They aga1n came through to win in a v, an n1 c own a nrrage o rst 
to be overtaken by even the N. U closer to the Clark score. With five triangular affair with Colby and Drown. plnt•es on the Conn. i\gg1es aggregation the high spot of the meet by blasting 
regulars. The Boynton llillers clicked minut~s left to play, the n oynton ('olby wn11 behind from the s tnrt, so of Storrs, Conn. McNulty, Falvey, his nwn record in the back!!troke which 
Cor the first time as a unit and the re· Hillers went into the lead ond even· the race lay between Tech a11d Brown. Makela, of '35, cotnpc t in~,: on the var· he had estohli ~herl on l~ebruary 22. 
suit was a painful surprise to the Bean· tunlly won out 32 to 28. With the race apparently lost, J ensen ~ity team for their first time nil C'ame Amherst took enough seconds and 
towners. The final three games on the Tech managed to catch the Brown runner through with first places. Tech finally third~. howe,·er, ~ that the outcome of 
Proving that the Northeastern set· h d I f d h E nnd wns fouled by him, thus gving emerged from the frny with a total of the rela:; mce would decide the win· 
back was no ft.ash in the pan, the :~~:!\~au~. Sttn~c. :i:e;; ~~si;~o:~ Tech the roee in tile time of 3:3G. 1)9 points to Conn. Aggies 18. Tech ncr of the meet. Sin('e the Amherst 
Techtters proceeded to hand Brown a de11ce and 49 to 2 to Rhode Tslnnd A week later the relay team lost itc; CUJ>pcd seven first plat·es out of a. pos· relay team had defented hoth Spring· 
41 to 32 drubbing at Providence two State. Louis Oush had another "field only race of the sea50n in the Uni· sihlc nine llS well as manr second and field and Wesleyan who had in turn 
days later. 1'ha work of Ca:ptal'n lr'• d .. · h D II .1 • ·t Cl l R 1 A · · tt11·rtl pi",~~. defented Worcester Tech in this event, ~ ay agnrnst t e oynton 1 lcrs rn ' 'crs1 y u > cays. gnrn rncrng .. ~~~ 
Gartrell and Tom Decker was out· the Mnss. State fray while against the Brown and Colby, the Tech runners Ft~llowin~ lh l! ChriRtmas rece~s on the Lord Jeffs' men were quite con· 
StandJ.ng wt' th the Enmneer leader ~1n. F • T h · 1 1 1 d 1 t b Colb b 1 f I 11 h ,. , . . firienl a s to the results of this event. ... ~v r1a111, ec was srmp y outc assec . were e gee ou y y y on v a cw anua.ry . t e r.ngmcers agnm rn· 
ing into his own and leading the Extenqi\·e injuries hurt the gngineers' inC'hes. It was a close race throughout ,·aded enemy tcrriton•, this time Thev were greatly di~nppainted and 
scorers with 14 markers. chancel! more than n little against und the two were on pmctic:nlly even ~ltddletown, where the fnir college of cha.,'l'ined when Franklin of \\'orce~tcr 
Always a poor road team, Tech Rhode Island Stnte. tem1s when they slatted down the Wc:-:loynn iN hK·nted. J(esults of this finished about two feet ahead of their 
d d h b k.i 28 26 G I h Th C b own man, an easy victory nnd winning roppe a eart rea· ng to tilt raduation wrll take Captain Car· >ome stretc . e ol y runner, meet further strengthened the pros-
N H the meet. to ew ampshire State a t Durham trell, Tack H ammer, Tom Decker and howe,·cr, held n little lead and finished pects of an excellent senson. The !Joys 
in its next appearance. A last second Dick Merrell from the Tech rank!! first . touk six firRl places out of the mne On ~larch 4th Tech ~willUllers closed 
flip decided the decision in favor of With such C<.lgers as Mike Skwarek, On Wa'!hington'~ birthday tho track events ami though We~leyan, a very their season in a blaze of glory by rle· 
the hosts. In the last set -to before J ohnny Noreikn, Sonny Norton. Joe team ng11in went into action and ~: t rong and powerful nggregatinn, took fealin~ lhc IJowdnin Polar Bears here 
the finals. the Crimson and Grny Sukaskns. T om Ratkiewich, George tm,·eled to Amherst to win over the nearly all the other places the final at the Fuller pool by 59-1 • Prnnklin 
dropped a 38 to '¥1 contes t to 'I'ufts H odgkinson, :\.larshnll Dann and Dick Mass. State array, 1~23. Tn this meet. ~l·orc re~ulted in 46-31 in favor u( the was the big s tar of this meet, breaking 
at Alumni Gym. The piny of the En· OU\·all available for the 1033-1004 sea· its la!lt indoors of the season, Tech took Crirnson nnd Grny boys the record in the 220 nnd l)'i11g the 
gineers was Car below the s tandard set son, Coach Diglcr is hopeful that. the live out of eight fi rst places and plenty The third meet of the senson took IOO.yard record csmbli~hed by J o hnny 
in the pre\'ious recent battles. former Tech basketball glory will be of second and third plnC'es Harry place at the l~uUer pool at home on Osipowich of '32. Falvey also took a 
Final exams handed out the next regained Jensen again starred for 'l'ech, taking January zs. "hen Tech played host to slil'C of glory h)• setting n new pool 
loss to the e\•er trying Bigler men Composed enti rely of l?reshmen for one first, tying one, and getting one the mighty Springfield tenm. The re· reC<ml in the breaststroke. Tech took 
When the final results became known, the fi rst time, the Tech jayvees CQpped ~econd. Other Tech men cal)turing suits of thiR meet were quite disastrous seven out o( the possible first pl11ces 
Tom Ratkiewich and elongated George three w1ns in eight starts. Victories first pl11ces were McCrnth nnd Knlistn, to the Tech team, since they were and also most of the sec:oncl. Bowdoin 
Hodgkinson were forced to give up the were 11cored agninst Clas.~ical High, while Lyman and Whitcomb tied for swamped under a !'COre of ~li. This won only the diving which was very 
rourt game Cor the remainder of the Lincoln Square Boys' Club nnd Clark the other. meet wa1; extremely hard fought ancl clo~e. Capt. Joe Pogg losing by only 
season. The former was especially vnl· jayvees. Po tential varsity material Al though the team will be hard hit Springfield swimmers had to churn out one point o r NO. Bowdoin also cnp-
uable as a guard in view of his height was found in C'aptain Whitey lliller, hy graduation, the prospects for next three new ptxrl record~ to win three of turcrl a first pla<.-e in the backs t roke. 
and fine shooting eye. llodgkinson Dan Harring ton and Harold llenricl...- \'car arc bright, for there are <;everal the events. f'rnnklin gave the Spring· The Polar Rears were handicapped by 
had been alternating with Mike rickson. lower classmen who show promise. field lads plent}· of competi tion. the fact thnt they were 'extremely 
Skwarek at the pivot post all season. These men, U>gether with the veternns unrlcr·manned so that the competition 
A J\ftcr a len!i(thy period of inncti,·i ty n ar tistic shellacking was hnndecl MACADAM COURTS READY who will be eliJ,oible, will fonn an ex· was not too keen. In most cases, how· the team tra,·cled to Hartford. where the Engineers upon resumption of ac· ccllent nu()leus Cor Conch John~tone to C\'er, the competition for second plaC'es FOR TENNIS CANDIDATES th.:v met the ntue and Gold swimmers tivities by a clever and able Spring· huild n team , one which should dupli· provt.'cl to be the keenest. So clo~d a 
of Trinity. Stinging with the lash of field College team. Tech jumped into Formal Call lu ued Soon l':~te the succes.~ful season ju11t con. ''ery brilliant and well coached sea~on. 
the lead at the outset of the game and """ eluded. one defeat Tech started in to clean up 'fech is qui te sure of anothe r good 
taking four or the eight possible events f Cor a time seemed headed Cor a stun· Mr V Russell Corsini, tennis conch ----- sea~n this coming year ns most o 
. hut fell down on the1r other plaC'es. h f 
mng upset. Apparently the Cymna!lts says thnt although official practice BOWLING t e members will still be a\·ailahle or 
h "<> that the outcome of the meet rcllted ad not been warmed up sufficiently won't 11 tart until some time after AJml varsity dutr. Especially t~ince Frnnk· 
en tirely on the out«>me of the 20(). Cor ere long the score was reversed nnd flrst, nnvune who wishes to get into Durin" this lost week the lntrn· lin, Pal\•ey, Make la, Force ancl Mc-
h h ,. ,·nrd rcluy. Trinlty promptly went out h w en t e smoke of battle cleared, shape before the official season may use mural howlers held their places with Nulty will still be here and good Pres • 
Sp . and won this e,·ent by inches. Four nngfield led 4-t to 20 The Bigler· t.he macadam court$ by the gym at T U.O leading T.X. by· 1 point. with man material will be a,·ailable next 
ret·ords were broken at this meet; 
men were humbled further when n nnv time. the Fr1' ars a d AT 0 t ' d fo th ' d 
d . C . · n · · · 
1e r 1r Pr:rnklin of Worcester Tech sha ttering 
me 10cre onnectrcut Aggies aggrcgn- Ahhnugh Capt. Umbert Corsin i is place nnd Phi Si<> close behind in fifth 
. o the vool record in the backstroke, and tron downed them 29 to 2.') at Storrs a the onl)• member left from last year's place. 
( h Pain!\" srnMhing the breaststroke pool ew nig ts Inter. team, Mr. Corsini is encouraged by t he Durin<> the corning week, the prob-
" mark for n loop. The other two records Having reached the limit of their calibre of tennis shown in the Inter able winner of the league will be de· 
d ·t · h Co were broken by Trinity men. 1 emna w1t the nnecticut Aggies J,:awrnity matches played lnst fall , cided. 
tilt, the Bigler men ll.a.'\hed with all the nnd hopes to d raw enough material 
fury at their command against Clark from the!<C players to supplement nny 
in the first of the anual two-game series O\hers of varsity potentialities who 
at Alumni Gym on February 18 and may come out ; nnrl he looks forward 
the result left the Scarlet limp and to a good season with o strong, well 
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OH TESH ! II,Ot few had an~wer~ re.td}· 1 t '1 •• '· U" 1 h · 1 
.. .., stun 01 ma.t· une s u p an thl ><'ht•dul,• Luu1•.t ' ' ,\k<ltt began n:. a ~en· ant ~tril'l,cn with pnrul~·"" nnd \:oulrl nol 
- -- gested that when the "new deal" ut h 1 · I f h h ll'll h ••I l c . unaur ~ t!ar II "' tht! mi~;h tr .:irl! mo' c n mu~cle in hi llflth·. 
One 0 ( thu pro essors ere on t e 1 t e n:ttwnal .ldttunhtratlun rc:at·h,s the nre to f,1n frc:•m Greet'\.' tol grease R 1 . . · • whv. 3 ,. 1,,arly ~s we. c:an disco,·er. ubJC<'t uf railroad rcur~:.HHTati•lll, at •• >~:rt Buns wn• an alh teratl.! coun :\evsa ;\lc:'>lem «lcpl Ill an attu:, an p:~sSI.'Cl hi ... M:'<W·Iif th bart~da:. an~' ~~ l par !:Kll~e uttentil)n tu the pns.~ibilitir~ tr~· latl. unrl 11 drunkard into the hnr·l :'{e" Y ork Cit~. hef••re her trontrnge 
well 011 h1~ "•\\ ww.ar~s h1'! sc'e~t1dh, ut makuu: ull trat•J.., uf ,;trui~rht tan· TAKE INVENTORY OF YOUR gnin mn,g:wanc drawing~ hegntl to lu lng her 
cuts the aud lor hts nre1llnce hamseH. lo!l'nts s..1 as to clim.n:llc thJS sdmln-.tll RICHES BEFORE QUITTING 1 L'nrne~,:i•• l•<•t;llJI a~ a telegraph opera S3.000 t•nc-h . 
He dOt!!< 1t a' part of his plan for keep- hurden .\Iter all, a straig-ht line i, tht u~ .rt ' IOllO a nwnth .\11 of these had mas!nrtunc!t a~n·n ter 
.ng phYl>"alh· fit Apparently the plan shortest distance bet ween two pomts If ,·uu have a $<ounfl '"""' ami a 
1 
l'harle::. l>ad.;cns l ·c~nn by pnstmg than any \'Ou will e,·er know, tf YOU 1~ n mon sm·cessful o ne for there nrc 
1 
~" why lmtho.>r wnh <'Urvo:s ~~~ all' balanc<·d mind ,·ou an• rit·hcr thnn 1.abels on !•lad,ut~: put" ha,·e a sound boch and a ~ound mind 
few "profs" nr instructors o n the rtill • • • •nost <ll ilw kin~s whn haw ru led upon lll•ll·n Kclll•r h~cnm1• ch•uf, dumh and \\'he n )'OU beg-in to feel that you 
can equal ha~ enthusiasm for work. .\ t la~t a reason whv thust- ~l'llckw thn>nc.. hl.nd shnrth· afwr h ir th hawn't rm equal chance with o thers, 






lH"1 me t :'>Inn,- nu•n "ho sut>t·cccll'fi in h(" ~;ct 1 1 1 1 h ' fre•h s tar t riaht where ,_•ou s tand, usina The 1, m liiUl tton o pa a u a sur· seem•. ~hat .a problem \\as handed uut IT 111 a l·arl !!tart 1 "a,·crv a no "a' cur'l'f n· ·~ culo>r .. ., 
round ing,; anrl nn aggressh•e bouse de· comtnmmg 111 the stn tcmenl a triangle I Linl'nln \\a~ burn an a lt)g eahin, 111 whatenr touls you hn,·e nt hand. nnd 
l
•cta·,·e hart a rathe r dampening effec-t in "hieh all the ~ 1 · ~·harl~s Dn•win w ti S n "dull" ho1· the mids t of wnorli!Wi' and indlfft.>rcnt:c 1!0011 your star will he~in to nSC"end . 
.._ '- onJ,: t"S were giVt."n , . , ' n 
upon the hatr.way·thru hanquet and .\mong the requirements was the unc I mt ha• lll\Uj:onntiOII ltet'.Jnw firt•rt with :'\npuleon startNI a A a privnto: in the 
prevented It from being the coare·free of findmK the ,·aluc~ of tho: arqlc.. 1 <le~nll<.' t·h.ef ~un nne! lu' tht- wnrld frem·h nrmtes Putnam & Thurston's 
b th • ~aSJ·on called f F 'I j h " •·- ~ad h>untl a " enaus \ If t E '"' · h I fi h ctle rnuun e ~· or. or ,, r . u n ,, oreti'W wa~ qwltccl 3 ~ hav· " • ·ec .,mat >egan a~ a s 
the same rrason, the entertainment fell I ing stated in h;~ lectu re made at lhl' Demtl~tht>nes stammt•rell, hut he peddler nn the pO\·ertr·stricken Eas t "a~. the management. thro ugh oome post·mor te m gathering thn t he did no t mastered th1~ handicnp and became n I !'ide " f ~""" York. 
misunderstandmg. forbidding admit· consider it nct-cssary t•l lind new tiii):U great orator Beethoven was den( and ) l ilh>n hlind. 
Won~~W'I ... 
Restaurant 
taace to the "leading lady" u n til the lar ,·alue "A•w angles that are good Thomas .feiTer!;On wa1. ··1an." hut ~l.lo <' Jones marie a fo rtune out of 
affa1r wru. drawing to a close. enough for the instruc to r are good he caught the vi"ion ol 0 grea t pntrtll· .. Little P ig" sausage alter he hnd !Jeen 
Tel ~11602 
* • • • e no ugh lor me." 'There's the true Tech ti c ideal a nti wro te his name 111 th'' l 
The three Freshmen who ha,·e been !lpirit- no hi.falutin' s tuff in this s t u· hook of the immortnl ~ whu have madt• TECH STATIONERY 
u<ing the names of various upperclass· dent body. America th<' greates t nation on ea rlh QUALITY LUNCH 
111tn whal~ on their occasiona l nocturnal • • • • Thoma~ i\ Edison hacl an "acldlt'd" New Seal : 68c Box 129 Main St. 
forays had bet ter alter ~heir tactics Three cheers and a "bird" the mmct. nntl h1s tea c-hers nclvi!'ed ha ~ pa·· Special discoun t to Tech students on 
ronsidertthly. The aggrieved upper· ernhrro art•hitects will luwe ll> get tl nls tn take him out of school he· Drawing Materials and Stationery 
da!l$rnen nrc now mo rally certain who their hands dirty aftt•r all An \''(· cause he .. clid no t hn \'c eno ugh Sl' n~<' 
the offender'! are ancl are only waiting amin:lt;on of the schedule~ in prospect to he taught" Tie hurl onl)• three 
for romethang defin.te before they take for the "while collar" lads re,·eals n 'C" m on ths uf ~hooting an his entirt life. 
action. \\' e hope that a wo rd to the 
~<ise will lit' ~ufficient. 
• • * * 
Some lo,·al Son of Erin hoisted a 
green flag on the athletic field flagpole 
Saint Patri<.'k's Day. As i'l usual when 
nnyone nut personally acquainted with 
that partk ular pole trie!l his hand au 
the lall\·arflS, the rope slipped off the 
pulleys and caught so that. the flag 
could not he lowered [ t was not until 
lnte in the dar that the nag was fina11y 
removed 
• • • * 
We !;Omt.'t.me~ wo nder why Father 
Patric-k, the Pipe Fitter. insists on re· 
(erring to the student~ as " the 
patien ts." 
• • • • 
Our unkno" n but mo't welrome 
rontnbutur in the Civil Department 
ha~ furni~hcd the fo11owing item s. 
Thnr's dirt in them thor t'i\'il digg.ng~. 
* • • • 
On!,· caghh··-e,·en more da,·s befnre 
c ummeawcmcn t and the breadhne 
The scMc hoard erected hr the ~omior!i 
which !fii\L thi~ hrillinnt piec-e o>f ncwll 
•hould l'ut\tntn that tnl l.'ram:e nf 3(}.\ 
da,•s that ewrv gtHI(I \'tvll uw~ in ,.,t, 
matmg the moment of has dipluma 
~natc·hmg-
• • • • 
Yuu11 .,.,. must nwml~t;r~ uf t ha t 
<oo:ninr gruup lunk.ing um omfnrtahle Ill 
a dtan ~I art nn I c \'en a m:c·k tie Thur,;. 
da\' aflt-rn•"•n when th\• hol\'~ put nn 
their !'untln' gu.tiJ mee ting t'lothc~ to 
I~ the I(UC't" ur ;\!ajor an;! ~Irs. llmu. 
at a t~n an h11nur u! ;\I aJ (;en \\' :~Ike• 
\\hu i~ t' po 1k at the ,\rmv '\,\\\ 
clonlwr thn l l'Vt'ning Rl'mtmher to 
ketlp the little linger of tht• rup hnncl 
<llli, Idiom·•. 
• • • • 
)lr I~ R Btu\\ n n£ the Jlrown" ,,( 
. hhland tlnrt•d ac-rns~ the ~nrtorial huri 
tom ul the drafting runm hv encird.nl{ 
ha~ ned. With n crn\'(lt that wa' a n 
·~I(Tc'---i'·c: • rnn.:e in t·nlor llowe\'l r. 
h1s hnpo•s uf wtlang a nc\\ oncl vopula r 
fa,hinn in masculine rlrc~s were met I" 
n strange lnek of cn thu ~i n.~m on the 
part uf "'me nf his dn~'ma tes. In· 
\"e~tij,r.ltiun -.howecl that these t•old· 
hnrte<l ones \\ere arldicnted to the-
hnhit Of the " wea.ring 0' the green' Ill\ 
the li'th of l\ lnrch . the day whic h the 
prade ,,r \'hland selectecl fo r the debut 
of his nct·kpiece. Don't be disconsulate. 
Ellis 'True mdi,riduahty ran not he 
cup1ed. 1:'\ot an advertisement.) 





LUNDBORG & CO. EXTRA OOOD J'OOD 
- IIAI1f STUn AT UAJOlU.BU PRIOU 
You get what yrm 
want, and you don't have to 
take what you don't want 
It's like this: You don't want 
a strong, rank cigarette; you 
don't want one that's tasteless. 
You want one that lets you 
know that you are smoking, but 
you don' t want one that's bitey • 
Chesterfields are milder • • • 
and yet They Satisfy. 
• 
That nightmare of the Sophomo re 
Civil which sometimes turns out to be 
lhe anno,•ance of the junior-surely 
YOu have heard o f railroa d curves 
has not lo~t nny of i ts pi t falls with the 
passing of the years. Those "simple 
applications of trigonometry" again 
proved Mt so simple at a recent exam 
which left wailing and gnashing o f 
teeth in its wake as m any we re called ~ 19H t.aoc;rrr a Mnu Toaw:o Co. 
tie c~jevel/e tiatJ MILDER 
tie ctrarel/e tkt 'l'ASTES BETTER 
BLOWING RUBBER BALLS 
~lnnv rt·ndcr~o have <•flcu wourl~rc:cl 
how rul·her hall~ a re hlowr. up with· 
out anv tran uf n vah e to let the air 
in. The an W< r r-. th.t • th~,. arl'n't 
blown up (rum tht. nut•1dc i•ut from 
the ms1cle. 
and breaks duwn iartn water anrl fret 
mtrn~,;en lt 1• thi., free nitru~:en that 
ktcps the ball hluwn up 
T E C H NEW S 
UNIVERSITY DUELLING RE· 
CEIVES APPR OVAL 
Dn lltn~ t'torps .tre 'lllli:tr tu \ mt rr 
can fraternities, except in their activi. 
ties. Duels are held st'(·rt.th· Th<. 
dueli~ts are protected by he:wy vesb 
but the heads and face' an• ldt un 
protected l"sunlh' a dnh ph\ 1r1a11 
and ~en·o~nt is prt'•ent The voung· 
s ters fence until I roth have re~in:cl 
sc-ars large enough not to I c nshnm~d 
of, then 1i ne1ther 1s tuo -~r:ou•lv hurt 
they Join thtir nunrnrlt·• U'lfl prureed 
on an extended dr.nking huut '\~F.\ 
March 21, 1BS3 
Tet 6-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 M&ln St. DlrecUy over St.tlota 4 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
-
H ave you tried our bachelor 
bundle? 
The two ruhl~t•r hun pheres are 
made in mould~ nnd ,.uknnil'ed to-
gether Brfore they are scaled, how· 
e\·er, two "pills,'' one containing sodium 
nitrite and the other nmmomium rhlo-
ride, are mwrted. The hi<:cuit, as it is 
railed, 1s then •cnled nnd J)\lt 111 a torm 
and heated The hent p;ucluce~ chemi-
cal ac- tion, and sod.um chloride and 
ammonium nitrite nrc formecl The 
Tt• obtain a hall 1\llh a <i.,.·im·h din 
meter, four ~rams oi l'Oclium nitritl' nne! 
three gr-.uns of ammonium t·hl(lnck· nrt 
U"-Ccl. Tu nhtain tht ncl'l!""nn· p111~ 
elephants nne! ~'ft·~n g1rnth" that 
always adorn rubber hall~. the fnrm 
that tht bi~l-uits nrc hcatt.'cl 111 I R\'< 
indentations for the soft ruhbt>r tr t 
!m'ell in to On rooling. the I .111~ t e· 
tam therr forms. and the animal" rc 
main ra1sed on t he surfm·c If th•· 
nn.mals are to lae rolorcci t ht halls 
nrc plac-erl in o ther form~ where all 
hut the :lnirnals of one l'Uiur nn: an· 
l'lusecl. The paint is th f.'n sprta\'NI 1111 
Tht> nght uf un n~r,aty Mttdtnts to 
t-n~a~e tn " fr umdh•" duelltng h:J• be!!n 
uphtld rt'l'l. IHiy lw l·uurt<> in Berlin. 
(~t·rmnny, thus 1-:1\'in~ a lurther ~et· 
h;u·k to tho~ r.:lorrncr- who "'oulcl 
hnmsh th11< <."ustom of C~:rman stuclent 
life .\lthnugh stu>lt>nt tlucl~ ha,·c de· 
d.ncfl grentlv ~tnn.• the war, the\' st •ll 
hold a strung pial 111 thl• life of l·er 
tam ~ tuflent groups Rcrenth· a stu· 
rlent was rcleno;ecl hy a court. although 
his opponent had died th a result of 
the hnttle Sahcr l'Uts n e still 1vorn 
"ith pride and eYen a fech ng of su· 
pcriorit}' hy man\' who othc rwi5e arc 
mtlflest ancl innocent appearing first or 
hCl'll r1cl ycnr students. 
At the l:n,,•cr~tl\' oi .\ ansterdam, 
i\mcrit·an stuclents arc rawnrflf.'cl the 
highesl rnting on the campus 1'hoy 
are the only o nes of the student. hudy 
• ''lr• 'r! ' c1 nk anti c·hnt ufter the 
one o'clo~k c-urfew ~SI~A . 
EMPIRE LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 
ammonium ni trite ill umnablc, however. bv machine. 
e e 
ILLUSION: 
A large packing case is exhibited on a raised plat· 
form. A young womJUI climbs ioto the box. Head, 
bands and feet p rotrude, and are held by specta· 
tora while the magician taku a rrosscut saw and, 
with rhe help of an assistant, u ws through the 
center of the box and apparently through the wo-
man. 
IIXPLANA TION: 
T here ue many explanations for this illusion. One 
method of performing this illusion re<(ui ru the 
pretence of t~o girls i.n the boL One girl curls up 
in the left half of the box with her bead and bands 
protruding, giving the effect you aee illustrated 
above. T he other girl is doubled up in rhe right 
half of the box, with only her feet showing. Nobody 




IN A M A TCHLES S BLIND 
19 Beac-on St. 
It's fun to be fooled 
e ' 
e •• 1ts more fun to KNOW 
Cigarette adver t is ing, too, has i ts tricks. 
Consider the illusion that "Flavor " can be 
ach ieved by some k ind of magical hocus· 
pocus in manufacturing. 
IXPLANATI~N : J ust three factors control 
the ftavor of a cigarette. The addition of arti· 
6cial ftavoring. The blending of various to-
baccos. And the quality o£ the tobaccos them• 
selves, Quality is by far the most important. 
Domestic cigarette tobaccos vary in price 
from 5~ a po und up to 40¢ a pound. Imported 
tobaccos vary {rom 50¢ a pound to $1.15. 
No wonder, then, that cigarettes differ in 
taste-since dis tinctive, pleasing flavor de· 
pends so largely upon the blending of the cost-
lier tobaccos. 
It Ia a fact, well known by leaf 
tobacco expert s, that Camels 
are made from ftne r, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any othe r popular brand. 
Try Came ls. Give your taste a chance to sense 
the subtle d iffe rence that lies in costlier to-
baccos . .. n difference that means all the 
world in s moking pleasure . . . in pure, un-
alloyed satisfact ion. 
ELS 
Dial 4-1764 
